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Everywhere in Astoria; on the corners, at the matinees, in the houses, in the stores, ladies can be heard talking about the exceptional bonafide bargains to be had at the

Gigantic Slaughter Sale now going on at JALOFF'S STYLE STORE, Astoria under the management of Kann Brother, of San Francisco. The prices on ladies'

suits, muslin underwear, parasols, millinery, ribbons, silk petticoats, gloves, coats, wash suits, .children's white dresses, etc., have certainly caused a furor, and remember

only four and one-ha- lf days left to partake of this unusual Feast of Bargains. When tre started this sale, we stated that never perhaps will you have another such oppor- -

tunity, and our anticipations in doing a large business in disposing of our immense surplus stock of high grade ladies' wearing apparel have been more than fulfilled, but

; ; we yet have an immense assortment to select from. It is our intention not to carry-ove-
r

a single garment, and if prices are an object to the people we'll have space "to let'

;! until Fall goods arrive. For Friday and Saturday morning (we close at 12;30 p. m. on the 4th) we offer you

350 Lace and Lawn Waists at Prices Never Before Equalled
anywhere in this country. These goods just received, after being "three months in transit, and all put up to be sold for what they will bring

Silk Dresses and
Petticoats

Tremendous Sacrifice in
Dress Skirts

Waisls, . Waists
i

$1.50 Lawn waists' sale price
1.75 Lawn waists, sale price ,

2.00 Lawn waists, sale pride ....
3.00 Lawn waists, sale price .

5.00 Lace waists, sale price ;. ..: i

7.50 Lace and silk waists ,.

f ' Mi, .
We still have 273 dress skirts that must be sold. Not one Have received another cut in prices. Don't blame us1

J.9B
10.00 Lace and silk waists 6.

will be reserved. Don't miss buying one.
Voile, Panamas, Stripes and Mixtures priced lower

than you perhaps will ever have the pleasure of seeing.
These prtees will move them quickly so don't delay
supplying your needs NOW.

$11.50 Skirts go for 5.98
$12.50 Skirts go for. , . . . . 7.75
$15.00 Skirts go for 9.98

,
$20.00 Skirts go for. . . . ...................... 13.45

Hosiery! Hosiery!
All colcW nd the kiilfo has been used unmercifully.
15c Black Hftitf sale price i i . ..; .......... . . iy2Q
25c Black Hose, jfcale trice ....,-..;;;-

. .l2V2c
35c Tan and Blac ifose, sale pride ;..... . . . . . . .23c
50c Tan and Black Ho$ Sale price ..;....... .39c
75c Lisle Lace Hose, sale prke ... 48c
100 dozen 15c White Handkerchiefs for . . . , , . ; . . . 5c

if you miss this sale

$20.00 Silk Dresses go for $ 9.93

25.00 Silk Dresses go for : 14.75

6.50 Silk Petticoats for 3.93

7.50 Silk Petticoats for 5.00

15.00 Silk Petticoats for 9.90

18.00 Long Silk Coats 'or 9.93

D ur suit department has received another cut In prices

and we advise you to call quick if you nee4 ppef' Jg
two alike.

Kid Gloves
We set the prie'e'S (of Other to follow. 1000 pairs of
Hall's Silk Gloves nltfsl tytfsoU Notice these prices.
$2 silk gloves, all colors, 10 britfony sale price .. $,29

1.50 silk gloves, black and white, 12 button,
g for - 93c

4.00 French Kid gloves, $3, J 9
3.50 French Kid gloves, 12 button............ 2,83
1.75 French Kid gloves, 1,4?

Unusual. opportunity to buy.

Covert Coats and short
Jackets

of different miterials
Semi-fittin- g and box effects doomed at less than

cost to make. We advise you to purchase at these low
prices. First come will reap the benefits. You must
see these garments to appreciate the values.
$ 7.50 Coverts, gigantic sale price only . , .$4.48
' 9.50 Knickerbocker style, only 6.39

12.50 Knickerbocker style, only. .............. 8.45
6.50 New Fancy Mixture Woolens. ........... 3.98

5000 yards taffeta ribbons all colors put on the
counter in two lots. Watch the people crowd around
the counters reaching for these bargains.

Regular 35c ribbons, sale price Thursday and Friday j0c
Regular 50c ribbons, sale price Thursday and Friday 27C
15c quality, sale price Thursday and Friday 9C

Swiss mercerized sleeveless.vests, Regular $1.00
quality, sale price ....ggg

Swiss mercerized sleeveless vests. Regular
$1.50 quality, sale price Qgg

Italian silk vests in pink, white, blue and cream.
Regular-pric- e $2.00. sale price...... ....$1,29

We have always heretofore shown our patriotism by having our store beautifully decorated on the
glorious Fourth, but owing to our being so busy attending to the many customers taking advantage of
our Gigantic Slaughter Sale we ask the apology of the public and instead compelled to use our time to
satisfy our many customers. We invite all stfanger to Aioria to make our store their headquarters for
information and rest. Don't forget your needs hi the FOiiTtfe,

JALOPF' TORE
K NN BROTHERS, a(& Managers

THE TALLEST BUILDING BAT&iPS ASSEMBLE ARREST SPY- -
It is not contended, however,

that Mrs. Prentiss died of a contag-eou- s
disease. 'Said To Be An American 'Citizen;

-
PEOPLE WHO DIE AT SEA

Man Suing Steamship Company For
Burying Wife At Sea. .

.
NE' WYORKJWy 2.- -A case just

each one measuring four by five feet.

Engineer J. P. Whiskman to whom
was assigned the difficult task of ex-

amining and approving themr will be

busy for nearly a month. before he

passes upon them. -

A feature of the plans is the elabo-
rate system of wind braces which will
affect every floor from the sixty
second story to the ground.

Some Details Of The Sixty Two
Story Structure For New York City.

NEW YORK July 2.--The huge
new home of the Equitable Life Assu-

rance-Society, the plans for which
are in the hands of Superintendent

Over Thirty-Fiv- e Years,
In 1872 there was a (treat deal of

Will Start : FVtfm" San Francisco To
Hampton Ro"ads July 7.

SAN FRA'NCTSG'O, July 2.-- A11 of
the sixteen' b'atUeMnps whiclv will

compose the' A'tjantic" fleet when it
starts on July" f for thi? voyage from
San Francisco to Hampton Roads are
now assembled in' the' harbor here.

neia ey uuatemata uovemment

SAN FRANCISCO, 'July
who arrived from Southern

ports m the steamer City of Sydney
yesterday tell of the arrest by officials
of the Guatemala government of E.

Barrington, said to be an American

instituted in the U. S. Circuit Court

brings, ftp the unsettled point as to
what rights steamship officers . have
over the' bodies of passengers who

diarrhoea, dysentary and cholera in-

fantum. It was at this time that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
into use. It proved more successful
than any other remedy or treatment,
and has for thirty-fiv- e years main

die at seat; Chalmers Prentice is sft- -The arrival today of the battleships
Virginia, Rhode 'Islah'd'an'd Kearsarsre ing.the. North German Lloyd Steam-

ship Com'Danv for $250,000 damages

citizen, as a spy. The arrest was
made at San Joae,' de Guatemala,
when Barrington went ashore in that
city from the City of Sydney Barring-
ton went to Central America from

for burying his wife at sea, instead of tained that record. From a small he- -
embalming the body and bringing it
to New York as the cantain had nrnm- -

Murphy of the Bureau of Buildings,
will tower so far above the adjacent
building as to completely dwarf them.
Among real estate experts, it was said
yesterday that plat)s for a sixty --two
story Structure were filed now in
order to circumvent any legislation
which might be recommended by the
commission appointed by the board
of aldermen for the restriction of the
height of buildings,

The drawing of the plans alone
was a stupendous task, Draughtsmen
say it must have taken ISO men six
months at least to overcome the dif-

ficulties in the way of such a struc-
ture, The estimated cost of this task

'by itself is $250,000. The great files
of drawings number seventy in all,

completed the number;' The Wiscon-
sin and Missouri are at"' Mara Island
but will come here tomorrow and then
everything will be in 'readiness for the
start. The Culgoa, supply ship and
Relief, hospital ship, sailed yesterday
for Honolulu. . Sixty Annapolis
graduates arrived from the east and
joined the men on the fleet.,

The Pacific squadron consisting , of
the cruiser Tennessee, Washington;
and California, sailed south'' on. a

New York, many months ago. Pas-

sengers who tells of the arrest say
that they expect to hear that he has
been put to dath, as they claim that
the evidence against him was plain,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved Him $100.00.

"In 1902 I had a very severe attack
of diarrhoea," says R. N. Farrar of
Cat Island, La. "For several weeks
I was unable to do anything. On
March 18, 1907, I had a similar attack,
and took Chamberlain's Cholic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy which
gave me prompt relief. I consider
it .one of the best medicines of its
kind in the world, and had I used it
in 1902 believe it would have saved
me a hundred --dollar doctor's bill."
Sold by Frank Hart and leading
druggists. ' '

ginning its sale and use has extended
to every part of the United States and
to- - many foreign countries. Nine
druggists out of ten will recommend
it when their opinion is asked, ; al-

though they have other medicines
that pay them a greater profit. It
can always be depended upon, even in
the most severe and dangerous cases.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

ised to do, Prentice alleges.
The attorneys for Mr. Prentice as-

sert that the Cap Morganstern had
the body buried at sea because an
Italian mexican officer who was ac-

companying some emigrants that ac-

cording to some laws the body must
be buried at sea. .

Attorneys for the Steamboat Com-
pany have not filed their answer to

he having papers in his possession
when taken which prove beyond a
doubt' that he was a spy from Salvador
The; papers they say proved him also jcruise along, the coast last night tow-

ing the torpedo destroyers-- ' Perry;
Preble and Farragut;.

Subscribe for the Morning Astorian.to De in a conspiracy against Presi-
dent Cabrera. the complaint. 60 cents per month, delivered by


